
ft FAMOUS RESORT
Hot Outy for Invalids Gut Those

Id Soaroh of Amusement

THE flTTRflCTlQHS AT MT. CLEMENS.
Borne of (ho Most Huporb FUbtng
Gronnfla In tlie World.The Virtue*
of tlio Water* and Daitm «o Far a*

itbeuinattcM are Concerned.Homo
ltoiuarkablo Curoa aru Instanced
« » m Thi»ir r.fflnuc*.

gptrlal CurrapondMcc of the bUAiawxr.
Mr. Clkmen ii, Mtcii., August 5..It fa

not to be supposed that ovory sojourner
at 3ft. Clemens' la aa invalid come

to boil out rtjoumatism, gout, alcohol or

what not. For Mb demons, be it un*

dorstood, is a very pleasant summer ro*

sort on Clinton river, so near to Lake
St. Clair that the river Is easily mistaken
for a short arm of the lako. Thero is no
ond to tho boating and fishing, riding
and driving, (or as many as incline to
theso diversions. It is a restful spot,
and many como lioro to do nothing else
than rest, and I must say that It is very
very to fall in with this noblo aspiration.
To to rost add tho baths. Almost ovory*
body takes tho hot suit sulphur baths,
distinctly suit and superlatively sulphurous.It is my misfortune to lind
no delight in sulphur water as it impressesitself on tiiu aonao of smoll, and
eo I can not join with those enthuniasts
who "love the very odor of it:" but wo
become accustomed to these things, as
tho cat suid when alio foil out of tho
tenth ntory window; and what was offensiveyesterday ia uasior tolerated to*
day. Yet by common consont the gas is
stronger Homo times than at othora, and
then a clothos-pin on tho noso would bo

in thaen who do not "lovo the
odor of It." Whon tho wutor i« runningto HI! tho tuba tho gas coraoa with
u rush, and to protect tho oyea tho attendantswenr a groat K"gglo hoad-goar
that looks llko the head-light of adivor'a
outfit.

If ono wero gal boring advertising materialfor Mt. Clemens it would bo easy
to find it without going oil the hotel
piazza. Iloro is a man who tells mo
that ho was brought horo "all doubled
up" laat auinmor, had to bo whooled
about cud was almost holplens. This
evoning lio joins othor eonvaloaceuta
and "graduatos" in a Virginia rool. lio
comes bccauao ho feols drawn to tho
placo and tu mako auro of holding fast
to a j,'*od thing. Ono of tho liveliest
and most uutivo persons in tho houso
is a woman who caiuo this aouaon on

crutches and in grout pain, fcho tolls
mo that aho is at work on an "Odo to
Mt. Clemens." A man who had tho
r/ioumatiam knocked oat of him a your
ngo tolls of a friond who wont to ormiiuyto consult tho uioat famous specialistin rheumatic troubles, a distinguishedpractitioner of whom 1 never

heard, aud whoso natno I cannot recall.
"Why do you come iioro?" exclaimed
the (ierrnau physician. "Tho bost
watora in tho world for your troublo aro
in your own country." l'hon ho told
hitn of Mt. demons, of which the
Amorican had novor hoard, llo came
and was made whole. The story is good,
uud I think it true. I think it also
true that some cases aro helped but not
curod, and quito Ukoly soino rocoivo no
benoflt whntovor.

From what I can gathor thoro is hopo
horo for moat rheumatics. Of thla I
am convinced, that tho titno to try tbo
cflicacy of tho baths is at tbo oarliest
scuko of tho troublo, m soon as thoro Is
a hint that tho torturo has oponed up
business. It is oany to kill rhouinatiBin
when it ia young. Wheeling Is quito
well acquainted with Mt. Clomons, aod
has good reason (to think well of tho
place. I know some good pooplo at
home who talk much inoro onthueiaaticallythan I write about tho wondrous
works of theeo wators. Thev speak from
their own oxporionco. I am in tho main
at Bouond-hnnd. Board is hud horo at
prices ranging from $4 to $21 a weok.
Thoro aro excellent accommodations for
those who nro willing to pay for thorn.
Baths aro 50 conts onch, aud 25 cents additionalfor tho attendant, who will
show in oxtra nibbing his gratitude for
an oxtra foo, say something liko a dollar
a week. Twonty-ono baths, ono a day,
id tho number renommondod, an arbitrarynumber, of courso, to bo modified
according to circutnstancos. It is convenientto bo in a hotol with a bath
liouso attachod, so that tho bath robo
shall bo tho only nocossary toilotto in
going from tho room to tho bath. Since
tho robo roachos to tho floor thero ia no

Narrngaueott suggestion in the costume.
c. u. a,

ItESTItlCriON or IMMIGKATIO.V.

A Fruflninc Ncoil nt ThU Hinge In tho
lllntiirjr of Tills Country.

Cincinnati Tribnnt.
Tho newspapers and magazlnos have

so frequently soundod notes of warning
about tho dangers of immigration that
many of tho pooplo of this country havo
grown Indifrorent to too counscis 01

caution and hnvo cotuo to rogard thorn
as tho expressions of professional
alarmists. Now that tho harm has, in
a largo measure, boon wrought, tho
American pooplo nro beginning tardily
to rocognizo tho ovils that tho "scum of
tho earth" havo brought among them,
and tho sontituent in favor of rigid restrictionof immigration grows ujmco.
lint, in tho rooantimo, tho poiaon is at
work. Tho vicious, tho iguorant, tho
depraved, tho dangerous imported
Biombora of aneioty arc with us

and aro manifesting thoir prosonpoyearly with mora froquoncv
and bvl(lucu3. A/Mod to tho wicked
olomonta gained by immigration wo

havo largo numbers of ignorant negroes
to copo with. Tho government in doiugits best to educate and uplift tho
colored raco, and its good work will go
on. Tho process will ho a slowono, and
wo hope that It and tho equally dillicult
procossof assimilating tho foreign elementof population will not bo a twk
too flovoro for tho United Status. Wo
believe this country will bo oqunl to

ovory emergency which prosonta* itself.
When tho pooplo onco clearly understandthat they havo a norlous duty to

perform thoy aro diaposod to do it
patriotically and woll. A sharp watch
must bo Jcopt on thoao classes which aro

likoly to furnish criminals, and most
elloctlvo good will bo douo t»y putting
them out o[ tho way of temptation. In
Hhort keop auspicious characters at work
or under lock and key.

Rncklmi'd Ariitait Haltrn.

Tho beat oalvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
Hores, tottor, chappod hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelyeuros pllos, or no pay required.
It is guarautood to give perfoct satisfactionor money rofundod. Prico 25
cents por boz« For stilu by Logau l>ru^
Company.

TUCKKit BEPCBLtCANfi
liblii Ma Euttia«|u*tw Convention.(attract

Ueltcalo* fur ftojtou fur CnbitrMt.
CorrupomUtoi at (A* InlfUiQfn'xr.

Davis, H\ V/*., Aura«tfi.--TheTacker
county Republican convention nominatedW. IL Dasher for county coinraii*
sioncr and C. U. Adams for county
superintendent of froe schools. The
delegate* to tlie .Second congressional
district convention woro instructed to
vote lor A. G. Dayton. The feJlowing
resolutions were adopted:

Unoirtd, That we affirm our devotion
to the principles of the licpnbltcaa
party, which hat rodoeraod the pledges
of tho constitution, ostablishod liberty
and oquality, fostered internal indus*
tries, preserved tUo integrity of tho nationand upheld its credit at homo and
abroad, and upon the ruins of intornicinowar ostablishod an era of prosper*
ity unparalleled in tho annals of history.

Raottxdf That wo rocall with pride
tho consistent and progressive policy
and the honorable fulfillment of its
plodgos in tho past, made so conspicu*
ous by comparison with tho vaccination,incompetencyand utter disregard of
principlo manifested by tho party now
temporarily tu powor.

Hm.ihrd, That in tho prosont disgracefalmanagement c* aHairs ut Washingtonwu rocognizo the hand of Destiny
"whouktiio gods would destroy, tboy
first make mad."

lieto'.veJ, That wo aro willing to accordto our adversaries all that is justly
duo them, and theroforo endorse tho
sentiments of tho Democratic oxecutivo
that in vlow of thoir past pledges tho
action of tho Democratic senate ia infamous,and like candor compels us to
sanction tho opinion of tho Cassias of
tho Democratic party in tho sonato, so
far as it relates to tho oxecutive and hia
attompta to favor foroifjn syndicates to
tho detriment of our own peoplo, and
that Jago'a opinion of hia brethren has
our hearty endorsement.

Retolvtd, That tho highest good of tho
masses of the poo/;!o ahould no tho first
consideration of tho government; that
tho importation of hordoa of ignorant
and vioioua foreigners imbued with tbo
daagorons doctrines of nihilism to supplantand de«rade tho American laborer
in detrimental to tho heat interests of
tho wholo pooplo, dangorous to our
social aystotn, productive of untold evil,
and should be summarily chocked.

Ue.'olivd, That to tho honoat, industriouscitUona of tho old world who doairo
to aecure homos with un, become citizensand dovote thoir mourns and indus....... ..... nn.l
hty IU um liilliuuui uuiUiU|liuui»
thoir lovo nml veneration to tho land
and the institutions of their adoption,
wo nccord a hoarty wolcomo.

Jictolr/il, That thoro should bo a thoroughinvestigation of labor conditions
throughout our country, and such action
takou ou tho part of tho government us
will boat remedy oxisting evils, and preventtho rocurr^nco of tho unhappycontoitbotweou labor and capital in tho
futuro.

Jfaofvtd, That wo aubmit to tho pooplofor their candid consideration withoutcornmont tho action of tho Dotnoeraticparty since it came into power.
/fourred,'That in times of eroat financialdistroBs and dnngor to tho stato all

good citizens should subordinate party
prejudice to patriotism, and unito their
offorta for tho salvation of thoir commoncountry, that wo therefore extoud
a cordial wolcomo to all such without
regard to past party affiliations who do*
mru vu uuuu n ivu uu iu ivwuu^
ovila roaulting from throatonod legislation,givo now iuipotua to tho whoela of
industry, omploymout to our idlo workmen,food and raiment to their destitutefamilies, and aincoroly trust that
tho Omnipotent liaud that controls tho
destinies of nations rany crown with
aticcosaour united efforts to bring poaco
and prosperity to our unhappy land.

WE.lTfimt A.VI> chops
Iii West Virginia SumumriziMl for tlmWcoic

Ku<llt>K August (I.

Parkersi»ur(», W. Va., August 7..IT.
W. Richardson, tho govornmont wonthorobserver, furniahos tho following observationsfor tho week ondiog August0.
Gouoral summary.During tho fore

part of tho week tho temporaturo was
somewhat in oxcoas, during tho past
throo days deflciont. Sunshlno was
about avorago. Shower occurrod on

2, 3 and 4, but wero rather poorJy distributedexcept over southern eountios
whoro tho rainfall was' inoro oven.
Crops made only a slight advance, tho
poil beinz oxtrotnoly dry on account of
drouth; inoro rain ia necessary for
corn, gardens and grass. Crops in
aoutiiorn countios, as a rule, uro in
much tho best conditiou, in othor localitiedtho situation is somewhat discouraging.
Coreala and Grasaos.Wheat and oat

threshing noar completion*, yield and
quality of both crops gonorally fair, late
sown fall whont and oats make tlio
boat showing, liuckwhoat grows nicoly.Pastures looking greenor but atill
somewhat abort. In northern, wostorn
and southern coantios tho hay crop is
gonorally about tho average as to yield,
andia secured in good shape; in central
counties tho crop is bolow tho nvorago
as to quantity, but tho quality ia reasonablygood, considering tho drouth;
in oastorn counties tho yield of hay was

exceptionally good and first claas In
quality.
Tho rocont dry weather onablod farmorsull ovor tho stato to sccuro hay in

the boat possible condition. Sorao
moadowain wostorn conation woro vory
dry after hay wne cut and woro sot on

firo by sparks from passing focomotivos.
Corn was almost beyond hopo of recoverybut tho occasional showors during
tho weok went far towards saving nt
least half tho crop; moro roal improvementis noted in tho southern countioa
tvlmrn minfrtll Wild lllinviur ttlld l)0tt0r
and hotter distributed, in other suctions
of tho state, whilo corn was somewhat
revived tho relief in thought to be only
temporary, n« rain ia again badly needed,especially on uplands.
Vegetables.- Homo enrly planted

potatoos sprouting in tho ground, crop
light; late varieties will ho a fair yield
generally, though aomo will bo a failure
owing to drouth. Cabbage not heading
out well, especially Iate varieties, worm*
bad. Ueana ami tomatoes uood, hut
aomo tomatoes hurt by dry rot. Turnipslooking healthy and a laraor
amount nowu than usual. Ciardonn
somewhat light, but doing fairly well.
Fruit.In some localities apples will

bo about a half crop, in others a total
failure, ntill dropping from truua.
roaches very scarce. Mauy fruit trees
of all kinds dying.

Iloiiio nml Abroad*
It is tho duty of ovoryono, whother nt

home or traveling for pjoaauro or buaino«H,to euuip himself with the remody
which will knop up strength and preventillness, and cure such ills as aro

liablo to como upon all in evory day
life. JIood'H Sarsaparilla koepti tho
blood pure and le#« liablo to absorb tho
Kormfl of disease.

flood's Pillfl are hand made, and perfectin proportion and appearance, itf
conto per box. 0

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

MATOLLP* MQU3U DKOUfcK.
WliM Father Duc»y IIa« to r*»j About that I

Pronirtri:im«*Btu.
tfn» Ka't Spteio' to Onco^o TVfiwfc

I/i discussing Mgr. Satoili's decreo pn
tho ealoonkeeping question 'Father
Dacey said to-day: "Tho scope aud
meaning of Mgr. fcatolli's letter to BishopWatterson has boon misunderstood.
Tho decision! embodioi in tho letter
woro not to bo applied generally, but
locally. Thia view baa already bocn expressedby various archbishops. Thoro
can havo boon no thought in tho apostolicdelegate's mind o! deliberately and
absolutely condemning tho sale of liquor.It is quite trno, an you say, that
tho Holy Fattier himnelf drioks wlno,
and that both wine and spirits are commonlyindulged in by tho c'.oruy, more

particularly in ftorao. To condemn the
use of wine in toto, even though it may
not bo fermented, soems to mo to bo
oquivalent to casting a slur upon the
moat eoloinn of tho sacraments. I cannotsay whother Archbishop Ireluud
had anything todo with the issuoof tho
delegate's letter. He is himself u total
abstainer, though with a peculiar weak-
nestj for gingor ale. For my part, I can't
endure that drink. If I had to stick to
gingor ale (or two days I would have
dyapopsia, I tako wino in moderation
mytjolf, and if my health requires it a

suiail dote of Bpirito. After a Hard
day's work, for instanco, I sometimes
refresh mysolf with u iittle whisky and
water. For convenience #nko I occasionallyliavo u bottle of bruudy in my
house. Ono bottle lasta mo weeks. I
am not ashamed to be noon drinking
modoratoly. What I do drink I prefer
to drink oponly. I don't know whether
thoro are any saloonkeepers or not in
my congregation. If thoro uro I only
hopo they conduct thoir business do*
contiy."
Father Walter Elliott, ono of tho

guiding lights of thoPaulift community
in this country, crew radiant when ho
spoko of Mgr. Satolli'a decision. "Tho
dociaion," said lie, "baa only local
weight and therefore at tho lirst blush
may not Boom a groat thing, liat tho
tendency it shown.tho tendency aa tho
Germans say.is big."

J. ii. Smith, of tho HY/u* ami Spirit
Giuett',, referring to the Satolli docroo,
which he has said places woveu-oightha
of tho liquor dealer* of New York betweentho devil and tho dcop eon, said
to-day:
"This fight was forcod upon us. Wo

didu't enter into a cruaade against tho
popo on our own account, but when tho
docroo was issued wo naw tho drift of
tho Koman Catholic Church or its eentimontaa ox pressed through tho propaganda,and wo concludod that it was

only a question of time, anyway, before
tho question would be forced to a point
whore it must be decisively answered.
Even if wo had stayed its solution off"
for tho proseut wo know it would only
bo for a time and that tho day would
ti11Smnta1 v nntnn whnn ttin thin? meat

bo settled. Wo should moat assuredly
never havo said anything if tho apostolicdelegates lmd not issued
hia docroo. Through our board
of director* ffo aro in intimate
touch with tho trade, ami I can toll you
that tho trade's animosity is not
directed against Archbishop Corrigau
as much as it is against Mgr. Satolli.
Vou will find, i( you.cunvaBH tho liquor
dealers hero, that thoy will not any a
word against Archbishop Corrigan, but
thoy will donounco tho Italian apostolic
dolegato. I have received letters from
liquor doalora in this city and all over
the country asking: 'Shall wo abandon
our business and givo our competitors a

freo liold just bocaueo tho apostolic delogatohas decided to that olloct?' Untilthis quostion arose a groat many of
thom iavorod Satolli and thought ho
was a liberal and good man whom thoy
woro glad to support. Now thoy havo
changed thoir minds, llin decree iB unAmoricanin spirit and wholly unjust."

CJn.VA MUtfl' Al»OIi<XJ!Zb\
Franco Walton u Dcnmmt Iforriuno of nu

Explorer's Dnntli.
Ties This*, China, AugustM. Jules

Doutril do lthinos, tho eminont French
oxploror, has boon xnurdored at Thibot,
and his body thrown into tho river.
Tho French onvoy to China has addrossod a protest to tho government,
domanding tho rccovory and return of
tho unfortunate man's body and papers.
,Tho envoy also demands that the Chinesegovernment makos an apology and
providft'a proper compensation for tho
family ol tho murdorod man.'

A Quarter Century Tout
For a quarter of n century Dr. King's

IM'W J7»lJCOVl!ry Iii» uuuit tunivu, uuu tuu

millions who havo received bonofit from
itd uso toetify to ita wonderful curative
powora in all diseases of Throat, Chest
mid Lunus. A remedy that has stood
the tost ao Ion# and that has givon so
universal satisfaction in no tocporimont.
Knob bottlo is positively guaranteed to
give roliof, or the money will bo refunded.It is admitted to bo the moat reliablofor Coughs and Colds. Trial bottloa
free at Logan Drug Co.'a l)ru>? Store.
Larfiosizo 50c and SI. 0

"I know an old soldior who had
chronic diarrbuui of long standing to
havo bofln permanently curod by takingChainberlain'H Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhu-a Keraody," says Edward
Shumpik, a prominent druggist ot Minneapolis,Minn. "I havo sold tho remedyin this city tor over sovon yoarsand
coueidor it superior to any othar medicinenow ou the market for bowol couipluintH."

jj Home-Made £
I Soda Water.
® Make it in a ininuto with Okm Soda £
Watkii.powder. No muss, no eu- ©

®i»nr, no trouble,no bottloa. Always*
* ready, no such thing as failure. 9
e Healthful and delicious. Sold every- «
c where. J'rico, Sou. Jiy mail, 30c.

0Otw i>nckij,;i> milUvh iii glnsxos.

S GEM SODA WATER CO.,
<D Cj

Ift 1»*!7 X. Front St.,
o o

CAN I OBTAIN A PATBm For r*
rnuiiiit finwr anrt an Jiftnejit ownion. wrlto ti>
i»l1JNN *V (!<». who liivn lin'lnearly ufty /mrs*
flipnrli'nri' In Urn pnt^nt Ininim*#. roizitumiira(Inn*ftrivtly c«rin<tcrttia!. A lluniibook u/ ln»
frrmntum cnnccrnliiq PntrnH ami Iww to
f«lii llicni unit frni«. Aim n nttaloguo of median*
tail nwl rtcluntlllo l»«vikH cout Inf.

i'otfjitn taken tbromil' Muim 4 Co. rwolvo
PT'cnul noMwIii tlio HelmtlNi* /tmrrlcntii anil '

tlnw nfH tiroutfht widely twfont tlio tmMlc wltli- t
out in tli« Inventor, TliM hit|»nilii! jinpor.
ImmiimI wotkl'\ Hi'RoiiMy llini lrulfHl. turn I»y fur tlio
lor«»ft tjircNlntiun of atir ecionuuo work in Uio
wnriii. »* ynr. i*an»|iio cni>uw rent ireo.

I?«i!l«llun IMittuo, monthly. tlMoyvnr. hinolo
tv>iilr.\ 'i!i rcnta. Kvory tiuiiilit-r txiiitulnw tx-nutlriilii)dti% in foliirn. mul iiliotoftrajih* of new
bnii.^O!*. v.in, t'liiiiH, omiiillm: (jiiiliii<r» ionfinw tlio
lit'"-! il' jltfli" nnn Hi nun' iitntnirjH. AiMrc-M
MUNNA CO, tiXW YoitK. U<U HUOAUWAT*

HJOB + WORK*
NI'ATI.Y AND PROMPTLY KXKCOTBD
AT l'UE iNTtLLlOKNCER JOII UOQili

^L0
Bring* comfort and improvement and

tend* to Deraonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who lire betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
less cxj»encJiture, by more promptly
adapting the world's best product* to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the Tttlue to health of tho pure liquid
laxative priuciples embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

It* excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto the taste, the rcfrcahingand truly
beneficial pro|>ortie9 of a perfect laxativo;effectually cleansing the system,
disnellitig colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has riven satinfuctiou to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem ami it is perfectly freo from
every obiectionablo substance.J

« T,. , A 1. u.. -II
nvrup en rip is xur pan.- uj m HtuBglsttiin 60c and $1 bottle*, but it is manufacturedby tho California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig*,
and being well informed.Von will aof
accept any substitute if offered.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

W. L. Douglas
bP istmioibtaV
'ft* NOBKUCAKINQ."f 5. CORDOVAN.
lENCH&DWMBlEOCAlX'
^«?flfeCAIf&K5WS«
3.5P POLICE,3 Sous.

*&28bs«*
2.*1.^5 BOYSSCHOOLShjes.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W'L'DOUGLAS,
JROCKTON, MASS.

You con §ave money by purchasing W« I..
Duusiii* nlioRfH

because, we arc the lufKC«t manufacturer* of
advertised itlioet in the world, anil guarantee
the value by Manuring the name and price oa
the bottom, wliicfi protects you against high
prices and the middleman'# proflta. Our sliocn
equal custom work In style, eauy fitting and
wenrinjr nualltfe*. Vf9 have them gold every,
where at lower price* for the vnluc given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by
II. ! *. MKXICKMKLLKJi, 3131 Market St.
J. T. KTON'K, 104a Mil 111 Sfront. JvH-MW.tf

HOUSEFURNtSHINQ GOODS.

MONA^AilNE RANGES.
(Jns and Gasoline Stoves of all .Sizes.

B. F.CALDWELL & CO. 'S
1608 and 1610 Mnrkot St.

'

"I'-'t

Nesbitt & Bra.
1312 MARKET STREET.

SEASONABLE (iOOBS:
Jewett's Refrigerators.
White Mountain
Ice Cream Freezers.
uasolene stoves.

Gas Stoves.
Ovens for Gas Stoves.
Fly Fans.
Water Coolers.
Stands for Water Coolers.

i\n<l hundreds o( other nrtlcles for an miner use.

NESBITT & BRO.
JF YOU ABE THINKING

op runniAsiso a

Refrigerator or Ice Cream Freezer
Ooino iitMl Seo Our Stock.

TIIK LARGEST AHSOUTMKNT INT1IKCITV.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
iny'.» 1210 main Streitt.

PLUMBING, ETC.
«nr% ritrrsT n n T YTmrr

IKllVltJLfc & LU1Z,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
Plumbing and Hiw Fitting,
titciiM and Hot Water llcatlii<«

it l-'aJl l.luovl iho fololimluiJ.
KNOW STEAM PUMPS

.Kept Constantly ou HnnU.

1500 AXD IMS ttAHKKT ST»!?:itr. tVHm.HO.

lotlca (o Natural Gas Consumars!
Thn rillinKKI* CAIiORIKIU KATITUAL OAK
flUHNKK I- Mioonlv litinuir ou tlto market that
- ^uuraiiti^il to i:lvc HiitlnfAction. lkniot «!»JOJV^'li» /WVptllH! "JVgT AM <»OOl»" Willi ||0
uaimit'.'c. tfohl only l»y

UKO. 1111SB&RD A SON,
inr.'l i:<ll Market t*>r>;nt.

iyiLUAM 1IAH1S A BON.
'

Practical Plumbers,
(JAS AND STEA.1t I'lTTlSRS.
*No, 33 Twolfth Stroot.

All Work tiono/'rowKtfrtt Kcwouablo JV/ccfc.'

MraiBe
Jump aboard and we will

delightful and ins

sions, which '

19th ofOur Cha
Undorlbo patronage and direct
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No heat, no
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EVERYTHING
in a rocking chair of
member. Our party,
numbers, will be cor

National Park, by gre
across Minnesota to

Iowa for a visit to D
these dreamy dells
horn Valley, by placc
of battle, to the Bla

many a wonderful
Indian legend to P

Croix's beautiful rive
the Wisconsin. Th
panying these scene:

of America, are

nnrt fl Miner fhn
CU1VJI, «»»« * IIIIIIIQ IMW

part 19 Embr
The Following

^
J

The Chancel, Crystal Cava ; Devil's'
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